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PUHMHHKU 13VMIIV AITHItNOON
EXCEPT HPNIIAY, I1V THIS

MUDFOIID WtlNTlNO CO.

Tlio Domocrntlo Tlinen, Tho Medford
Mnll, Tho Mctlfont Tribune, Tlio Honth- -
crn urrRonmn, tiio Asninnu rriuunc...

Offlco MiilJ Tribuno HulldlniT,
North Kir etrcct; phone. Main 3021;
Home 75.

013011013 PUTNAM, Editor raid Mnnnccr

TCnlrroil nn Hfpoml-oln- B mtlttcr nt
Medford. Oroeon. under tho net of
March 3, 1870.

nper or tlio city or .Mcuroru.
Official l'nncr of Jnckson County.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
One yenr, by mall ....JS.00
One month, by mnll 50
l'cr month, delivered by carrier In

Med font. Jacksonville nml Con-
trol "Point

Sntiinlay only, by mnll, per year.. 2.00
Weekly, per year 10

SWOBS CIRGUUITIOW.
Dnlly nvernRo for eleven month end-

ing November 30, 1911, STS1.

MEDroBD, ossaoir."Metropolis of Southern Oregon nnd
Northern California, nnd tho rastest-crowln- p

city In Oregon.
Population--X- T. 8. census 1910 SSIO;

estimated. 191110.000.
nvo hundred llioilMna oounr ummi

Water System completed. Riving finest
nunply puro mountain water, and 1..3
miles of Ktrectn paved.

rostofftc receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, show Incrcaso of 19
per cent

Ilanuor fruit city In Oregon noetic
ltlver Spltcnlxrg apples won sweep--
Btnkcs prize and title of

'Apple Xing' of the World"
nt the National Appla Show. Spokane.
1909, and a car of Newtowns won

rirst FriM in 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C.

Tint Prlxe In 1911
nt Knoknno National Annie, bhow won
I... .nrT.,fiii nt VwtWn!t

Hoguo nivcr poara brought highest
prices in all markets of tho world dur
ing tho past six years.

Vrli Commercial Club. Inclosing
centa for postage for tho finest commu- -

liltv nanipniet ever puonancu.

NEIL URGES

GOUR I. REFORM

County Judge Addresses Convention

of County Courts Now Being Held

at Portland Public Administrator

Needed.

Comity Judge J. U. Neil, who is
the numinl convention of

county courts nt Portland on Wcil- -
ncMlny addressed tho county courts
of the stntc on the need of reform tn
probate court procedure.

Judge Neil declnred that the thrae
crcatest needs of administering ca
tntc totlav is easier access to tin
courts, moro cxiicdition' in ndjusttnj;
property rights aud less expense in
court procedure.

He declared that it would serve the
interests of the people were it pub
lico administrator to be elected in
everv eountv. the administrator to
serve on salary This, said tho judge,
would mnke tho expense logs and the
celerity in disposing of casog greater,
whilo attorneys could be discouraged
from charging fees that in his opin-

ion are many times exorbitant under
present conditions.

"SEVEN DAYS" WAS

WELL ENJOYEO

"Seven Days" is a comedy built
on a scrios of funny situations, the
borrowing of a wife to pacify a
wealthy relative, however, is an old
and considerably worn predicament
that has been used in a dozou come-
dies, none of which ever achieved
any great success. However last
night's play had scvoral complica-
tions, some of which Avcro new and
amusing.

The company wns a. good one.
Somo of tho characters were excep-
tionally well played.

Waller McCnllutu has in some
mystoriouB manner improved the
heating plant nt the opera house un-

til tho nudienne is iiite comfortable,
Wq wjsh Walter had n real opera
house, for ho is certainly n capable
iriuwigcr.

A qOOI IMtAMA.
Tho manager of tho Ugo Theater

litis made, arrangements to tmcure one
of the best productions cl the ton-so- n

In photo plays. According to
prcRS reports tho title of this druma
Is backad up In every respect in tho
tbrrq reols or threco thousand feet
of film that it takes to show this
play, In "Tomptntlon of a Great City"
will bo shown at tho Ugo Theater
this (Thursday), Friday and Satur-
day at tho moderate prices of 10 and
1G conts, ,

LOS ANUKi.lCH KXCUHSION.
An excursion for Los Angeles will

leave Medford December 29th, round
trip fure ?35, stopovers In either
direction at pleasuro of passenger.
Good going and returning via either
rou to from San Francisco. Join this
oxcui'Blou, enjoy tho great treat oi
bolng In San Francisco Now Years
evo, boo tho points of internet in and
about San Francisco. Ooldon Gate
Tar!:, Cliff House, United States
Mint, Angel Island Pan-Americ- an

REFORMING

MTLDFORtt OUrcClON. MWWAr, OlBOlflMOlBR. 1H,

CURRENCY.

BUSINESS men of the nation arc organi.int? under tlio
tho National Citizens' league for the pro-

motion of a nonpartisan revision of the eount.ry's mone-- t.

ry system. The.v propose a ve hanking asso-
ciation safeguarded against both politics and Wall Street.

John V. Farwoll, the veteran Chicago merchant, is at
the head of the movement and a campaign of education is
to be conducted that will roach every bank depositor in
tlio country.

Tho last returns from the irovornment show that tho
banks owe their ,10,000,000 depositors tho ononfious sum
of $10,500,000,000, which is nearly five times as much
money as there is actual money in the whole country.

Tho United States alone among nations is troubled by
periodical panics, and tho present currency and banking
systems are blamed. Every few years the currency sys-
tem develops a condition of things where the business man
"goes up against it" as far as banking accommodations is
concerned, ltis loans are called and he finds he can't re-
place them except upon exorbitant terms. The banks re-
fuse to discount his paper. Through no fault of his own
ho suddenly finds the banking support on which he has
come to rely knocked out from under him.

Tho cause of these recurring troubles is tho unfitness
of the .present system. All are agreed there should be a
change, but differ as to the remedy. It is an absurd con-
dition that every time trouble threatens, the bankers, in-
stead of coming to the relief of the community, are forced
to a position whore they must look out for themselves, and
thereby increase the trouble.

The bank is forced to refuse to make loans, because
afraid to tie up money in commercial paper with which it
cannot do anything. Often the monev that should help
the community is used to strengthen n reserve too Inrirelv
used in Wall Street.

Ilie Citizens' league advocates cooperation among tho
banks instead of the present individual svstem, through
an association of all flu lunik mwi ., i;c.'r,i,t ..,..i.(.,:
winch banks can turn good commercial paper into casl
J Ins latter can bo accomplished by letting this associatio

7 Dal,Ks (l,si,unt the bills of its individual memibers. The third need is a currencv that will expand in
volume when there is a demand for it and which will con-tract when the need passes, this to be accomplished by
gradually calling in the present individual bank notes andreplacing them with currency issued hv the banks

MUST REGULATE

. SAYS BRANDEIS

Financial Expert Appears Before

Senate Committee and Discusses

Trust Evil Speaks a Good Word

for Labor Unions and Their Work.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 11.
"Kegnlntion of business is csscuti.
to preserve competition."

This is tho gist today of an nrii-me- nt

before the senate committee on
commerce by Louis D. Brandeis nf
Boston, the financial expert whose
recent statement thnt by economic
he could save the railroads of the
country $1,000,000 created a sensa-
tion.

''There nre no nnturnl monopolies
in industry," said Brandies, "tho oil
trust got control of thnt business by
ruthless violation of the law, by
criminal rebating, by bribory and cor-
ruption. Tho steel tnibt acquired
control, not through efficiency, but
but bv buying plants nud ore supplier
at fabulous prices.

"At a time when the American
people nre stunned by tho crimes f
high union officials, it is fitting In
recall the debt which man owes to
the unions. He owes the rise in sal-
ary, shorter hours, better conditions
of employment mid tho protection of
women and children. Industrial ab-

solution is indosirnble and should be
impossible.

"In just indignation at the crimos
committed in Los Angeles, should not
statesmen seek for tho onuses of the
violence? Is not there a casual con-
nection between thuho trusts and the
horrible crimes now under investiga-
tion? Is not it irony to discus
equality and opportunity in u coun
try citrecri with tho bigness of the
trusts?"

Let ono of today's want nds send
you on a "littlo journay" if you're;
looking for a furnished room.

Exposition site; visit Berkeley, Ala-

meda and Oakland, then journey
southward, visiting Stanford Univer-
sity, Palo Alto, San Joso, Lick Ob-
servatory, Del Monto, Santa Cruz,
Paso Itobles, Santa Barbara and Los
Angoles. From tho latt-a-r placo visit
Pasadena, Rcdlauds, Vonlco and Sat.
Dlogo, seo tho beautiful orango
groves, tho ostrich farms, tho floral
fostlvals. Ocean bathing In mid-
winter. VlHlt Catallna Island, seo
the strange and beautiful submarine
gardens from tho glass bottom boats,
tho flying fish, tho Reaping tunas,
enjoy tho fishing. Returning north- -

ward visit tho ol fields around Ba- -
kersflold, sco tho Immonso stock
ranches, tho fruit bolt of tho San
Joaquin valley. Full particulars by
writing, calling nt or phoning the
S. P, passongor office, Medford, Oro.
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THE

BOLD BAND!!

ii

SEMIR ES 11500

Smooth Faced and Shabbily Attired
Younu Man Walks Into Bank and
at Point of Gun Secures All the

Money In Sight.

EVERETT, Wn., Dec. M.-1'- olicc

of this city nnd Seattle today are
searching for a smooth faced end
shabbily nttircil young man fho ac-
complished n during robbery of the
IVuJorsido branch of the Bank of
Commerce here nnd escaped with $1,-50- 0

in cash.
P. Kroeger, bookkeeper of the

bank, was alone beind tho coiuit'T
when tho young man entered and
commanded him to baud over nil the
money in sight. Kroeger, tcrrifiud
by the robber's gun, complied nud the
yegg rushed out of the door nnd fled
down an nlloywny. Tho police so fnr
have not n single cljic,

WANTS PENSIONS

FOR CONFEDERATES

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dee. or

John I). Works, of Califor-
nia, in the senate today, einplm.sizcd
the obligations of the government to
civil war veterans nnd recommended
thnt not only the soldiers who fought
for tho north, hut nlso confederate
veterans bo cared for. This, ho said,
would be tho proper method to "ob-
literate sectional lines nud to restore
the good will between the north and
the south."

Tho senator supported his resolu-
tion providing for investigation, of the
national soldiers' homo nt Sawtelle,
near Los Angelofj.

NOTICK.

This Is to Inform tho public that
tho Central .Labor Council o'f Med-

ford and vicinity does' not recognize
Frank W, Cotteroll aH being connect-
ed with organized labor In any ca-

pacity whatsoover, as ho Is not a
member of any local union In this
city.

D. CWHITK,
W. K. JOHNSON,
C. W. HAimiNGTON,
CIIA8. I1KLM,
O. O. PAUKHR,
GEO, H. HUGHES, Secy.

' . Executive Board.

TO CUKE A OOX.X7 ICT ONE DAY

Toko LAXATIVK HUOJilO Qulnlno Tab.
lots. Drut'KlHtH rofuni! inotioy If It fall
to euro. IS. W. anoVR'li ulRnnture In
on cnoh box. 2 fin.

Husking for Health.

The Farmer and The. Market

Outwit Point, Oregon. Dee. M, MM I.
'I'd Urn Ktlilor: I Iinm JNt been

reading in your paper whv so uuili.v
polntns nre shipped into llm Wngue
vivor valley. 1 can toll you why. The
furnu'Vs hero can grow the pvmluoc
but wo can't soil what wo grow, 1

have boon fanning hovo for four
years. 1 know the meiohunt will

buy from Cnlit'urnia and tho Wi-
llamette valley when thoy will not
buy from tho fanners nt home. 1

nnd' my neighbors hno onhlingo, s,

hoots, turnips, tuirroK pars,
nips now foi siilo and wo can't' toll
them nt any pno, but Ihov tiro ship,
ping in onv Innd of such stuff. Ki

L. N. JUDD
Orvhnnls, Monies anil Kiiriui

In a Thriving Crater In one of tho
Onrduu SpoU of ltoguo lllvcr
Valloy.

TAMCNT, OKKGO.V
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ovy dnv I have liiiulcil mv stutl
town and htiulod it hack homo,

Tho fiirmuvM in this alloy would
grew tho stuff hovo nt homo wo
had n miukot fov it. I had to
ship my pululnott In Ahluud when I

oould not soil them in Modfotd ami
nt tho sumo they wore Inning Ihtmi
shipped hovo from other places.

If tho morchuiilrt villi liaudlo what
wo grow thoy notid not go nivnv fvoui
homo to got it, but if tho oitv of Mod- - j

ford don't put in n inavkot to liaudlo
tho fnnuov's prudiii'lK (ho fnnnoi'
will ho forced to put in a market l

their own fov wo nittht lmo u innvKot

for u hut K. K.

Wo Buy nud Soil All Kluda of

Becond Hand (looda.

SI. J. Prop,
in North Kir

Home an 1 Hell 307
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BlueRibbon
The Deer of QaJity

with anyone. It is rich yet
mellow and the delicate hop flavor

bitter is equalledwithoutW
m&sm.&iMmmB.

Salo,

timmmmm

WHOLESALE

Valley Second
Hand Store

IMI.CUKU,
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No More Cold Hands

PERFECTION
JV Smokium r'

A woman often docs not notice
what a cold day it is so long she
is bustling around the house. Out
when she sits down to her sewing and
mending, she soon feels chilly.

It is then she needs a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.
Its quick, glowing heat warms up a room in next to no time.

That is the beauty of a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater. It ii
always ready for uc; you can carry it wherever you please; nnd you
light it only when you want it.

The Perfection Oil Heiter ii moke!ri nd rdotleH ptlrntnj tutomitie
device ioture that It it reluUr, ulo and economical burnt runo houri on one
filling. Mandtome, too drum finitlxd either in Llue enamel oj plain iteel, wid
mcitl timmingu

Dcakri mtrrlcr i or wria for 'IcKtytrrm clrealar to aor ateney of

Standard Oil Company
'Incorporated)

"A ::,k&!fil.&

RUSS MILL
and

B. BROWN,
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VIVU4WI

RETAIL

&$
- Prop

L.r.aiiTni'it:. J

ThpatrP "TEMPTATION OF A
U-l- lU C GREAT CITY"
TIIUtHDAV, I'UIDAV AM) HATL'JIDAY Dee. II, 15 and 1(1

Tenintntlona aro many and varied In thin groat l'lioto IMay, and
are uliown lu n way that nwriuuuii any production o( tho ngo. It

a leHon truo to.llfo, nnd cannot help hut attract a groat doal or

ntteutlon. TIiIh iiroductlnu la hIiowii In throo tlioiiniind foot nt film
together wlfh n whlHtllng iong hy Jucl: Thorn, an IHuHtratod nong
hy Carl Hnrtwoll and n lilccolo i lu hy Tom Hrown, and n hlnolcfnro

nionoloKiio hy Vnn Hnun.
AdultH 150 IMtlC'KS Clillilirii lOo

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will liulld you a liomn nn

monthly inymonts.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. ami H. Co. Bulltllnn

MEDFORD
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
"Oil MAIiKl

tloimeH lu nil iitirtri of tho city,
from "00 up.

too aero r. inlli out, flftO per
aero.

10 iicnw at Central Point, plant
ed, sanoo.

Ii 10 ueroff Kood liny.
II I ai'ioH I uillert nut.
Want HhIIiikh of aereago aud

Imhihcui.

MiaCUliliANKOUS
IIoiihi'h to runt In different

parts ot thee city.
't'UAUK

1111 acren at ItoHohurg.
:t:i0 aerea near Allmiiy,
a Iioiihob lu Suattlo to trado for

nereage.
100 Improved In Colorado.
A fine limine In Crand .liuietlon

Colo., for houtio hero.
KOH UH.NT

a furuUlied Iioiihoh,
WAXTKD

To hire a tonin for 2 wuokH or
moro.

mirM)VMK.NTt
Ml ii era.
Women to eoolc on ranch.
Girls for housework.

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Hotol
I'dotie 1111: Home, M.

PLUMBING
HTKAM AM) HOT WATKH

lIIiATlNO
All Work Guarantee

I'rlct't HenionnbU
XA Howard Itlock, thtCrMic

on Otti Htrvt. ,

Coffeen & Price
l'adrfc UO.il Hum 4I

1EAGLE POINT
LIVERY
STABLE

Tho undersigned having JiibI
rompleted a largo now livery Htnhle
In Hoglo Point, wo Invito tho travel-
ing public to rail nnd examine our
rlga, tenuis, otc, nil being In flmt
cIiihh coudltlou. Our motto In to
Live aud Let Live. Phono nt atahle
nnd rcHlilcnco Call central.

H. II. IIAlt.VIHlI HON. Prill.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Houlli UlvimUlo

New nnd I'to-Dat- e Modern
In every particular, giw cmik

luff, hleniii lient, etc. Women
nml girls must bring rcfer- -

euitM,
W, M. BM1T1I

llomo I'houn H1K.

WOOD!
Tho .Medford Wood Yard. All klndH

aud nny length of good dry wood.
Corner Seventh aud Nowtown. Come
to tho hIiciI aud ueo tho wood, Phone
Hell, GO 11; Home, .'13(1 X.

A. B. Tu!i;& Grant
Proprietor

We Have Moved
Tho J. T, llroadley flowor

ntoro In now In tho M. Vs. & II,
Htoro, ucroxs tho utroot from
forinor location.

Choice Iota ot cut flowors,
htillm, fornB, pnlniH, etc.,

on hand.

J. T. BROADLEY

Rock Spring
Goal

ex sulwd Az.z tkji xxa.
Offlco nd Coal Yard, Twelfth ami

Front Btrooti.
Phone 7101.

Burbidge
X OOAZi MAW i

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

iSAVOY THEATRE
Umltr New MnnnRniiint

I'lrnt Uiiii, UooHift'il Motion l'li'tiirm,
Clfiui Hlinw, l'mirtiuiirt Trciilinviit.

l'riinli II Hull, Prop.
no PIM CKNTH Oe

STAR
T H E A T R E

tOOII t'Kl.T OI-- ' HUM)

ICxtm! Spcclnl! lixtra !

The Battle
Thin beyond the power of contra-
diction U the uioht Kilning War
Ptrturo ever pioduced.

UVIJUVD.W l.ll-'- IV .MALIiAt'A
Kducatloiuil Hceuh',

WHAT Wll.li lllv Ull.l Hi:
ThU Kalrly Hiiiuh With Action.

.Mll.,Mi: TAI.I.II.'.V
Htory of the IVench llovoliitlon.

Tin: liAi'NciiiMi ok tin: hat.
TI.ICSIIIP ItlVAHAVIA

ijulucy, Mnn., Aug. a, 101 1.

Ml UK'S HKHO
A Itlp-roatlu- g Couieily

Alt SATHHH
lu New Popular Snug Hit ..

MiimIc ami Kffeclri-t- o Suit tho
Plclureii.

Itlo ADMISSION Hie

MiUliieo Hrry Day

ISIS
T II E A T R E

Three Big Acts
1'IHSTi

The Liltlcjohns
Painoiix Sioii'li JugglerM

t'liimunl utreuglh nud daring

nntlcfl which nro Intermingled

with uktllful uuuilpiilntlnnrt or a

groat variety of artlcl", holding

their attdleuco In n Mpollbouud

gntp an thoy Jugglu nrtlcltw
which with ono faUo motion
would moii ii destruction to both.
They imcked tho Orpheum at
Portlimd- - thoy will do tho huiim
horn. Mitko no mUtuko by iiiImh

lug woiidtfrful an act.

Kia'O.VI):

Iteturu ougaKumeut by ripeelal ut

of tho

The Schroud Trio
In an

ICntlroly Now Act
entitled

Til HI It IMHKT KKIIICAIIHAI'
TIiIh act ha played both the

HiiIIIvuii-CoiihIcIIi- ki and Pautage
clrciiltH, nml their pronouured hiic-coH- M

during tho recent migagoment
nHHtiroM them of u hourly welcome
upon their return.

Iluby Violet will Introdtico now
MOIIgH.

Tlllltli:

P. A. Merriman
Chlcr Hlethlclan P. H. Atlaullo

Ibitllehlilp
Will begin a new and lulorcHtlug
lecturo taking you through Hono-

lulu, Japan, AtiHtralla, iihowlug
nnd explaining nil tho InlorcHtlng
polufH vlHlted hy tho great Atlan-

tic fleet, tho Hliiklug of tho Hpiiu-h- Ii

fleet by Dewey, otc.

A HM'(lnl Mntluco Haturday nf.
tcniooii for Children, giving nil
M'hool children an opportunity to
hco nml bear Littlo Violet In her
IHHV HOIIgH,

fluted Ifcwe!
AT roUNTAIHU.HOTtLB.On CLOCWHCnC

Gut tho
Original uud Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
0ifwUaic JmitaiiCiU

ThU Food Drink forAll Ages
niCII MILK, MALT CRAM EXTRACT, IN I'OWUER

Not in any Milk Trust
WF IiiHiflt on MIIOULICK,SM

Toko ii iuebu(o buiu

i


